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Business women are moststreet. Week from Grant school.
'Phone-1I7S-- R owner. Blackmail Plot Against

Mrs. Raskob Laid to Man
prompt in coming to their work
than. men. an analyst has found;
oat; probably for the reason that
they don't have to shave before
starting out every morning.

Wood to Portland Try D.
Wood; ' proprietor of the 8alem
Taxi service, was a Portland bust-ce- ss

visitor Friday and Saturday.

Visiting at Irande Mias
Gladys Newberry has been spend-
ing the week visiting at LaGrande.

Local News Briefs
i ). - r . ..... - ...'"N J -I I"' ): - -- .'V '
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judication 'of water rights on the
Walla Walla river. The contests
were sent to the state engineer
by the Pleasant View Irrigation
company, with headquarters at
Freewatsr. Most of the contests
involve the amount of water that
shall be awarded to the various
claimants. State ' Engineer Laper
said that when all contests have
been received he would set a date
for the hearing.

vr -

Tro Divorces ADswed Divorce

home at Claymont, near Wilming-
ton, unless the money was paid.

In one letter the writer remind-
ed Mrs. Raskob of a recent acci-
dent whoa an elevator In which
Mr. Raskob was riding in a New
York hotel fell, inferring he was

! decrees were handed don in cir
cuit court Saturday in the cases

fTeresa. vs. James C.
Kriesel, and W. Lynne Cunning-
ham vs. Jennie J. Cunningham.

Phone 2227
$495

K1XE TOBJO reeding ham. W. i.
Mre year c!m against bpekj-Rsaoaiaatia- a

too.
Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 V, CWM'l ft.

She will return to her home hare
next Wednesday.

Sears at LJnn Fair James
Sears, of the Becbtel-Sear- s realty
office, was among the Salem peo
ple who attended the Linn count
fair at Albany the latter part of
the week.

Work-En- d at Beach-l-M-r. and
Mrs. I. E. Oberer, Mrs. Kva Grab-enhors- t,,

mother of ; Mrs. - Oberer,
and Mrs. Lillian Uusch of Yakima
are spending the week-en- d at Nes-aowi- n.

Returns to'CewtraJJa llrs. Li-la- h

Butler returned Friday night
to her home In Centralia after
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Inmab. The visitor is
an old friend of the Inmaas.

Bujs Property Here The Sm
Kschelnian residence property at
1410 North 19th street has been
purchased by Mr. Barness of Pra-tu- m.

reports Earl Tucker of the
ttechtel-Sear- s. realty office. Mr.
Tucker handled the deal.

Mis Perhssoo Here Miss Pearl
Perhason, home economies teach-
er in the Stayton high school, . is
pending the week-en- d in Salem

--a the guest Of, Mrs. Cora C Reid
sd her daughter, Miss. Rita Raid.

Miss Reid teaches home economies
in the Parrish junior high.

Have Fair Restaurant Mem-
bers of the Jason Lee Methodist
church were, busy yesterday get- -

ready to open the restaurant

responsible for the accident.
A decoy letter was sent to the

North Philadelphia postofflce and
Mooney called to get It Wednen-4a- y

night. Well dressed, he walk
d up to the general delivery win-lo- w

where detectives watched
aim. Mooney was not accosted
then bnt was captured 16 blocks
iway when he tried to jump from
in automobile driven by a negro

ho escaped.

her 26-2- 8. They will stay at the
c'ub dormitory on' the grounds
and. the opportunities afforded

jthem to come In contact with the
eahibits of other club members
and adults are enviable, Mr. Fox
points out.

More Than Sixty
Ask Water Rights

Approximately 65 contests have
been filed with the state engineer
here in connection, with the ad- -

Ice
Cream

A Perfect Food for
Young or Old

Our Ice Cream is pure,
healthful and delicious. All
flavors. Take a quart home
today or be served at our
fountain.

Sehaeier's
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial SU

Phone 197

Penslar Agency

WfJ

Visit In Salem Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Moreaux of Portland were
visitors in Salem yesterday.

Weinman to BuiM A jertclt
was ''. issued Saturdays to Felix
Weinman to build a 13000 dwell-
ing at 1970 Hazel avenue.

- Light Improper Chester C.
Oppen was arrested Friday, a! rbt
on a charge of driving a motor
vehicle with improper lights. His
address is 796 North 15th street.

Builds "W'oodsheil --Chirles Zie-le- r

received a permit'&aturday to
build a woodshed at 455 South
18th street at a cost of $150.

Repair Planned Mrs. A. G.
Hall is took out a permit Satur-
day authorizing repairs costing
$300 on a house at 896 Court
street. -

Dwelling Planned Frank. Mer-
edith took out a permit Saturday
to build a bouse costing $6009 at
1405 State street. L.-- G. Bttlgin
has the contract. -

Goes to IXuver Mrs. Laurenee
H. Pritehett left Saturday on a
trip to Denver, where she wil'
isit her mother. Mrs. Bingell, foi

two woeks. '

Sf.efiee Fined J. A.- - MeCrow,
316 North Church street, was fin-
ed $7.50 Saturday following hie
arrest earlier in the. day. " on . a
charge of speeding.

Cox Pays Fine Ray Cox of Ore-
gon City paid a $5 fine in munic-
ipal eonrt Saturday for driving an
automobile with improper lighu
and with four persons in the driv-
er's seat.

Permit Issued A permit call-
ing for construction of a resi-
dence and garage costing $3200

, at ISIS North 20th street, was
- issued to Cbarlos A. Grimm Sat-
urday.

-

- Former Student VlsiU--M- lss

Cynthia Pier, who attended Wil-
lamette university last year, was
a visitor yesterday at "Lausanne
hall. This year Miss Pier is teach-
ing in junior high school at Che-hali- s,

Washington. ,

Motoring to Portland Mrs. C
"C'Cannon will motor to Portland
today and on the return trip will
be accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Dorotha, who has been spend-
ing a week with her aunt, Mrs. L..,
1). Pettyjohn of that city. .

Ir. Pound Improving Dr. Ben
F. Pound, dentist with offices Inj
the United States national .bank
building, is recovering from an
operation for the removal of Ms
tonsils' last Monday. '; Dr. Pound:
returned to his office for erali
hours Saturday for the first time
sincetbe operation.

Return From Trip Mrs. Waldc:
O. Mills, her sister, Mrs. G. jJ
Sweelland who is visiting here
Irom Constantine,-Mich.,-h- e fath- -

e-r-, J. O. Mark, and ? Mary
Kllen. returned Saturday night

. from a several days' visit in Hood
River and The Dalles. The return
trip was made over the Columbia!
river highway loop.

Moves Nearer Office William
W. Fox, rural school supervisor
with headquarters in the --county
fcupt rintendtnt's office, yesterday
moved his family to the Senator

All Official Chrysler and
Maxwell Service
will now be handled by

Fitzgerald Sherwin Motor Co.
On North Liberty at Chemeketa

Salem, Oregon

LaBDIBuSH, Banker

Mis Ferre Here Miss Eva
Ferree. who has spent the ran--
ruer at her beach borne at DeLake
ii in Salem.

I Realtor to Weakowin Mr. and
Mm. G. H. Grabenhorst and fam-
ily "left Saturday to enjoy the
week-en- d at Neskowin.

Gervais Man Here- - A. SabU.
joute two, Gervais. Is in Salem
lor several days while his son re
covers from an operation perform
ed Saturday at a local hospital.

Return to AIbany-3ul-!n

ragasin. who has been a patient
it the Deaconess hospital for sev
eral weeks, was able to leave for
Lis home in Albany Saturday.

, -
- .

. Mr. Fletcher Hove O. S. Flet- -

tber, county agricultural agent for
Ijine county with headquarters in
fCugene. arrived in Salem Satur-
day to remain for the fair. He Is
kt the Marion.

.- i -

f Swope In Sikm Mr. and Wis
1. W. Swope of Kugene, where he
a one of the principals of the

fewope-Rie- e construction company,
re stopping at the Marion in Sa-e- m.

' ,
''

U Wedels to Newport Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wedel,- - Jr., and fam
ily and his cousin. Frank Schmidt
und family are visiting here from
Newton. Kansas, are week-en- d v's- -

tors to Newport, where the K.ui- -
nana, particuiariy. are enjoyict.
he ocesLn breese.

Marksman Her Mf. and Mrs.'Utt
Sari E. Troeh of Portland are
n Salem for a few days. Mr. Troeh

is a nephew of Frank and Jess,
oth well known in national trap-hootia- g

circles. The visitor is also
i rifleman. They are stopping at
he New Salem.

Ioavr Hospital Little Mis
viola Ripley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ripley, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Ed Ripley of Salem route
aight, left the Deaconess hospital
esterday after being confined
lere three 'weeks for medical n.

May Clutngr Xaroe Considera-ic- n

of the proposal to change the
lame of Matteson street, because
f the confusion with MadLon

street. Is on the program for the
?iiy planning and zoning com,
mission meeting Monday night.
It has been suggested that the
.street be named Hoover street. '

Advance Man Here James P.
Manley of Butte, Mont, manager
Mr. Thompson who claims "to be
ible to drive through the most
congested streets blindfolded, is
egistered at the New Salem.

Thompson himself Is expected to
arrive today on an exhibition drive
In1 Salem.

Auto Cabins Rushed Only the
fitting of the doors and windows
remains of the construction of the
cabins in the city auto camp.
This work will be finished Mon-
day believes the foreman of hte
job. Plumbing and painting will
be taken care of as soon as the
park board orders the work.

Pedestrian Hit G. A. Brooks:
night janitor at the Salem T. M.
C. A. building sustained severe in--
lurles when he was run down by

n automobile at the corner of
Marion and Front streets at five
o;clock Saturday afternoon. The

by a man named Williams.

Teachers Get Husy The coun-
ty superintendent's ofjice' baa., ex-

perienced two bnsy days this week
vvd, with scores of teachers from
the Sakm high school registering
tbeir teaching credentials prepar
atory to the opening cl arses Mon
day. Teachers trom over tne coun-
ty are also getting busy with the
school call for them near.

Here From Waldport Mr." and
Mrs. A. D. Ken of Waldport are
at the New Salem to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kent,
also of Waldport, who have been
stopping at the hotel the past two
weeks. Mrs. Kent, Sr., recently
underwent an operation at a-S- a

lem hospital and is convalescing
at the hotel.

ChoJos Begins Sentence Tom
Chnlos, one of a group convicted
of bootlegging several months agoJ
was ' brought to the county jail
here Saturday to begin serving a
jail sentence. Tom Palmas, his

Hanmnnninn was allowed tn remain.... , . .qui on nan. obioi naa oevn at
liberty on bail, but his bondsmen
indicated they would prefer to
have him behind bars. An appeal
was taken after be was convicted
in lower court, but the appeal
was abandoned.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 22.
(APl.-l-Charr-ed Wit rs nftsmntl
blackmail sad extortion in de-
manding $100,000 from Mrs.
Jehn J nvi r . . .- - , wu ui tag aem-ocrat- ic

national committee chair- -
inreai or aeatn to her

"ran x u. Mooaey. 67.formerly nf vnmii..u. n--i Iterday was held for the grand loryIn llfl ni van.
FOUr lettPV-- llr4 V' " 1 V M iv. UTCbeen written by Mooney fromPhiladelphia are the basts of the

charges. Detective said Mooney
nad confessed writing the letters
threatened to destroy the Raskol

BEPBESFfdSTHFS OP
;

CLUBS DESIHTED

Selection , of the two bora and
irls from the metabershin'of th

boys' and girls' club work in Mar-
lon county to reoresent the rlnb
at the stats fair has been made
and the names were annonnced
yesterday by William W. Fox, rur-
al school supervisor of 'Marion
County.

The Marion countv members
chosen are: - Margaret MeCarty.
620 South High Street. Salem, a
member of the Home eBautifi on

club in Salem: Earl Thomas.
of Marlon; Wfllace Doefler, of
Macleay and Helen Mae Tdorid- -
son also of Macleay.

These club workers, witii a like
representation from other coun
ties, win be guests of the st.te
fair board for three days, Septem- -

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewonnd and Repaired. New

r Used Meter

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

fJl South High Tel. 2119

This Ad and 15c Bays
One Pound Peanut Brittle

at
BUSY BEE CANDY

FACTORY
Hotel Senator Bldg. on High St,

ML
if'SSL
vuiiu 1. VUJiiiun

for
$1.08 ,

Five
Coupons

Somethingnew and
, different

A cushion faced both
sides with yekrar

or plush

Acti tffao

A new concern has been form-
ed at Roseburg, under 'the name
of Copeonla. The purpose. Is to In-

troduce the motion picture Indus-
try Into Southern Oregon.

MkmnijUU

A SAYS
We have a 1028 Oakland, All.
American CahroUet folly eqnip-pet- l,

has run bat very little and
Is like new. In every way, for

fllTSLtX .

ZIT'J jj'j

MEM
"The Msnss That BCTftes MA"

tore
ALL WOOL

MOTOR ROBE
Generous in sise "00x72 In

for
$2.95
and
Ten

Coupons

Truly a Quality Product

Cbapono

Established 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

ISaikii

Used
. $45.00, $190.00, $19S.t0 and
mo to. Terms almost like rent.
Tallin an Piano Store, 395 South
11th.

For Rent Strictly McJern
New home.-- four bed rooms, one

block from North Capitol $43.50
ner month. Years Triangle Realty
Co. Tel. 6S1, 431 Court street.

nenuttfrnTBaby Grand Piano
Will sacrifice for ' quick ; sal's.

Tour old piano taken in exchange.
Verv low terms. See this .snap at
Tallmaa Piano store. 395 South
12th.

An Opportwmlty School ;

The Capital Business College is
such a school for it accepts stu
dents of all stages of educational
advancement. College graduates,
school teachers, high school grad-
uates and many who never had
the adTantaa-e-s of hixh school may
be found in its student-bod- y at
moat anv time: -- Through its plan
of class and individual Instruction,
all advance upon their indlvwuat
menu. Enroll Monday for the
opening tail classes.

Where To
DINE
TODAY

Fried Chicken
Today' at the Gray Bells.

Fried Chicken Dinn-er-
Served all day at the Spa.

For Dinner This Evemiag
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at

the Marion hotel today:
t '

Special Chicken Dinner Today
' And home made salads, state

Cafeteria.

Roast Chicken Dinner
50 cents at the Argo.

Special Chicken Dinner
At- - the Home Restaurant, oc

Chicken "Dinner
At Coffey's Cafe, 155 S. Liber

ty. Open day and night.

Special Chicken Dinner
At The Nook, 379 N. High.

Chicken Dinner
Served all day at the Central

Restaurant, 50c. S. P. Terminal.
U

Central Retnurnt
S. P. Terminal. Chicken dinner

served all day Sunday. 50c.

Williamson Will
Lead Drum Corps

At Legion Meet
When . the' drum and bugle

corps of Capital Post No. 9. Amer-
ican Legion, competes in the na-

tional contest held in connection
with the Legion's national conven-
tion at San Antonio eaily ne
month, it will be led by "Mutt"
Williamson, recently of Med ford
who was drum major of the Med- -

ford corps until he moved to
Salem and wbo won the state con
test for drum majors at the Med
ford convention last month.

Karl Hinges, who. has been
drum major of the Salem corps
for four years, participating three
times in winning the state contest,
has resigned from the corps. Com
mander H. G. Maison of the local
legion post, when Questioned as
to the reason for Hinges' regis
tration, said that he knew of none
except that the drnm major did
not expect to be able to make
the trip to San Antonio.

John J.Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
walkIover

AND
CANTILEVER

y FxxyrwEAR

Unbn Air Lme he.
Owners and Operators of

WEST COAST AIR
TRANSPORT CO.

Operatise wader certificate ap--'

proved by JJ. 8. Dept. of
Conansereel .

.'. From' ' Portland :V

To Seattle and Tacoma. S a.nw
2:20 p.m.. f12. To- - Hedford.
120. To San Francisco, 8:30 a.
m., Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, S. Los Angeles, $10.
HHan Toa Bees Tpr A de-

lightful Henry Thlsls lunch
with hot coffee is ' ssrred en
route to San Francisco.
Service: :, S passenger enclosed
planes,' smoking room, lavatory
and drinking watsr. --Uc.
Safety: We are practical trans-
portation operators pf years of
experience. Our. engines are
new Mechanical szpsrts check
up equipment after every flight.
Ws operate on regular schedule
only. Before setting - off our.
Pilots are furnished with wea-
ther conditions tor the entire,
trip.
The safety of the Passenger Is
the paramount consideration of
the Company Our service
proves it approximately 6000
passengers carried. .

Tickets and Information V

Hotel Senator. Phone 606 -

Stfmelh ng for the Home

and the Car

wnicn thai body operates annuall;
at the elate fair. T he church mem
bers donate practically all the belr
needed. Several hundred persons
are fed daily.

Will Be at Fair County Suner-ntende- nt

Mary L. Fdlkersoa and
William W. Fox. director of boys'
and girls' club work, were busy
yesterday arranging a club booth
in the educational building at the
fairgrounds. Both Mrs. Fulkerson
and Mr. Fox expect to spend most
of next, week at the fairgrounds.- -

Librarian Her Miss Beatrice
Olin, new librarian at the senior
high school, is now in Salem for
the beginning of the school year
Monday. Miss Olin was formerly
librarian at ths State Teachers'
College at Eau Claire, Wisconsin.
She Is a graduate of Lawrence
college, and last year taught Eng-
lish in the Gooding College in Ida-
ho This summer she sudied at the
summer session of the University
of Wisconsin. Madison. Wisconsin.
Miss Olin is staying at present at
the George E. Terwilliger home..

Divorce - Demanded Hilda B.
Anderson brought suit in circuit
court Saturday to obtain a di-
vorce from Knute Anderson. She
alleges that he got rough with her.
called her names, and otherwise
treated her in a cruel and inhu-
man manner. They were married
in Marion county on Christmas
Eve; 1912. She asks for a settle-
ment of the real property and cus-
tody of four minor children, Wal-
ter, 14, Junette, 8, Laura, 6, and
Amera, 3.

George M. Staples
Funeral services for George M

Staples who died Sunday Septem
or me lain, at nis home near
Turner, Oregon, will be held from
the Clough-Husto- n chapel. Mon
day afternoon at two o'clock. Rev.
Martin F. Ferrey officiating, bur-
ial in the Twin Oaks cemetery at
Turner.- - -

FIND IT HERE

Why Take a Lunch-W-hen
you can eat with Mrs

Olmsted at the Fairgrounds. Near
main entrance.

Financial Independence
. See Pep Company's investment
offer page 13.

For Sale
i Neat little hoase .on Cottage

Office Phone 125. Res. 2 CI

pr. F, Don Baylor
Osteopathic Physician an Sur-
geon, General ..Surgery, and'

. - . Obstetrics ; --

. Of floes S04 Oregon Bldg.

1IT. CREST ABBEY
HAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
IXOTD T. RlCnOX. Magr.

By J. R WILLETT

Lloyd Reynolds farm two milerlcar was said to hare been driven

Now Smith & Watkins are in-troduc- ing

a new Cushion and
a quality All Wool Motor
Robe. Both the Robes and
Cushions will be supplied in
many different colors. You
may be sure their actual
value is several times greater
than the cost to you.

Drive in to SMITH & WAT-KIN- S

for your coupons. The
purchase of 5 or more Gallons
of gasoline, a car wash, car

north of Salem, just off the Pa
cific highway. Mr. and Mrs. Fo

'ltaving been residing on. a faroi
pear Woodburn, he making the
trips to and from Salem each rtavj

r, i

Marsters to Speak AXc. Max
sters, president of the state fair
board, will be the speaker at -- the1

. Salem chamber ' of commerce
luncheon Monday noon. He wilt
discuss the fair board's plans for
mo luiurs. Mr. Marsters. wbo is
president of the First National
Bank of Roseburg, will be Intro

; duced by H. R. Crawford. Salem
member of tb fair board

Go to Rotmd-u-p Among Salem
folk who are spending the week
end at the annual round-u-p int
Pendleton are the following group
fro mthe Marion county child
heaUh demonstration: Miss Fern
A. Goulding, Miss Margaret Me4
AJpln. J. K. BUnkhorn, Dr. Joseph

jWaring wbo Is visiting here
from the south. Dr. Vernon - A
Douglas and Courtnay Dinwiddle,1

visitor at the demonstration;
from New York state.

Boys Chorus to Meet The!
first meeting of the Salem Boysf
chorus will be held at the T. m
C. A. Tuesday evening, Septem4
ber 25, it was announced yesterj
day. At this meeting pins whicH
were won by the boys in th mem
bership contest will be awarded

' each member. ' There will also b
a rehearsal for the numbers which;

. the chorus will sing at tho fairf
around Sunday afternoon, Sepi
tcmber 30. Dr. H. C. Eplpy. dii
rector, requests that all former
members and helpers attend the
rehearsal. f

SALEM FOLKSSS
tX tAV VOO

m mm mr WW W mLmMWAIST TO
MARRY MY

lubrication,
umatH vulcaiiumg, Guaranteed

SS.00

Value
of $1.00 or more m merchan-
dise entitles you to a coupon.

Station Attendant Cor Yooi?
High School Junior High and Girls

. , bands. . : :..
Start Tomorrow

PROP. O. P. THAYER -
t

- Director and teacher of all Band Instnunents ;

Band Instrvments New and Used On Kasy Terms.
BUI BrnseMs . . : MC8IC SHOP , ... In SUfrs

We have also arranged for
a continuous supply of

Single Faced Comfy
Cushions..

For 5 Coupons and 98c

'. When you have procured
ten coupons you are entitled
to an All-Wo- ol Motor Robe
for $2.95.

When you have procured
five coupons you are entitled
to a reversible Comfy Cush-
ion for $1.08.

Kelly tires, tire
or any purchase

:

--v

T';;

m m m m - mmma m DEPENDAB t L-- I T V Of, ,

v. The Station
;

tvitS
trClockT7e Never Close

re ei
ORUUOIUtU.

- i A 3 I L! T V -
: vj 1 1 in 1

.. ...1. (1.11 t' 1 is.tJrA f-- rv.'fl .'. tZkls4 lX fcfl 1 I . RNDA- - A. - r -- Y

j In addition ' to tetng 'st drug; store of dependability and reliability we sire our
'patrons speyraMTricef and printing. Youll be pleasingly
strnck with th inodrate prices, too. - JntnteUMtoYo&HextBlciVGzt " " :


